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ALONG THE PACIFIC COAST.
The Fatal Termination of a Saloon

Row at Dutch Flat.

DLVWXIEYILLE SUGE ROBBED.

How an El Dorado County Man
Eluded the Road-agent—An-

other Fresno Murder.
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ANOTHER FRESNO MURDER.
A Dispute Over the Possession of a Horse

Ends in Bloodshed.
Fresno (Cal.), December 15th—The ill-fated

BillyMartin m.ne, at Temperance Flat, Fresno
county, has just had a chapter of murder added
to its already bloody history. Heury C. Sulli-
van was arraigned before Justice Hoge yester-
day, at the iastance of J. M. Dorrick. to show
cause why he should not be bound over to keep
tbe peace.

The case grows out of a long-standing dispute
regarding the ownership ol" the BillyMartin
mine. About two years ago Corrick obtained a
judgment in the Superior Court declaring him
to be half-owner in the property, and when he
visited the mine alter the judgment was rendered
he got iuto a dispute with Sullivan, iv the
course ofwhich Corrick shot and wounded Sul-
livan. Sullivan returned the fire and wounded
one ofDorrick's men.

All of the parties were acquitted ofthe charges
made against them at that time, but Corrick
never went near the mine after that, and it is
alleged he had to remain away because he was
iv mortal fear of Sullivan.
TAt the hearing in the Justice's Court yester-
day Corrick testified that iv tho early part of
August, I»K7, after the Court had decided he was
entitled to a half interest iv the property, he
went to the mine with a wagon and a team of
horses and two or three employes, for the pur-
pose of working it. lie metsu'llivau in the vi-
cinity and told him that he was going to work
ou the claim, as the Dourt had decided that he
was the owner of a half interest. Corrick went
to work Monday morning, when Sullivan came
along with a pick handle in his hand and stood
on a pile of dirt about ten feet above the hole
in which Corrick was working, and a dispute
arose between them. Corrick seized a double-
barreled shotgun and Sullivan ran toward his
house aud got a Winchester repeating ritle.
One barrel ot Corrick's shotgun was accideut
ally discharged in the air, but the second barrel
was better aimed, wounding Sullivan, who got
behind an oak tree and fired two shots, one of
which wounded Joe Bamett.

Dorrick swore that he had since remained
away from the mine through fear of violence at
the hands of Sullivan, hence this citation ask-
ing that Sullivan be bound over to keep the
peace so that Dorrick could go and work the
mine again.

Sullivan took the stand and after giving his
version of the tight, which differed but little
from Corrick's testimony, said: "Since that
time Ihave never spoken to Corrick. Idon't
kuow who the mine belongs to, and it Corrick
goes up there to work that mine 1 won't molest
nim. I won't even speak to him. He can work
there all he wants to. lam not in possession of
the property and Iam not under auy contract
to keep possession ot it."
Iv keeping with the sentiment expressed

aoove, ( orrick set about making preparations
to go to the mine at once and begin operations.
This morning Cyrus Dorrick, a son of J. M. Cor-
rick, and a man named J. A. Hainmerson,
started from Fresno with a team and wagon for
the mine. Corrick has a ranch rented four
miles west of town, and the men were instruc-
ted to go by it aud change one of the horses in
the team for one on the ranch.

Arrivingat the ranch they found J. W. Hart,
cousin of Cyrus Derrick, in charge, aud he re-
fused to give up the horse. A dispute arose be-
tween the cou-ins and angry' w*ords ensued.
Finally Hart consented to let Dorriek have the
horse, and the latter proceeded to harness the
same but the bridle could not be found. Hart
wou d not tell wheie it was, and Corrick made
a search in the Jtable for it, and having found
ir, Hart made a pUinge at him with a dirk-
kuife. Corrick whipped out a revolver ard
shot Hart in the chiu making a severe flesh-
wound.

Hart then said "All right; take the boise and
bridle and all, Idon't care," and started for the
house. Fearing that Hart would secure a Win-
chester riile and use it on him, he followed him
to the house. Hart's rifle was under the mat-
Lreat, aud Hart went straight for it, but before
be could rse it Dorrick fired four shots from his
revolver, any one of which would have been
ratal. Dorrick at ouce came into town, went to
:he jail and surrendered himself, and is now
occupying a cell.

FAIR EL DORADO.

The Gem of the Foothills, the Wonder
and Worship of Earth and Sky.

Placerville, December 15th.—The sun came
aut to-day iv all its splendor. The raius de
scended, the Hoods came, and all have disap-
peared without their leaving a dollar's worth of
damage in their wake. The grass on the hill-
sides and the clover in the vallejsgive all na-
ture a verdant appearance, and the c.l Dorado
farnie-s and horticulturists are bright, smiling
and happy. A gentleman who has spent some
twenty years of his life in this section thus ex-
patiates on her beauties:

"V\ Dorado county is the wonder and the wor-
ship of earth and sky. The sun love* to gaze
upon her cultivated landscape, to flatter her
mountain pips, to mirror herself iv her lakes
and rivers, to linger over fields and forests, and
to light them up with supernal splendor. The
old night-watchman in tliemoon, with fiis dark-
lautern focused upon the sleeping beauty of the
foothills, sits up all night to look at her. From
the time she sinks to rest in her perfumed bed
of flowers till she greets the jocund day with
her cheerful "good morning," the glinting stars
feast their sparkling eyes m her matchless
charms, and guard her slumbers. And in the
great spectacular theater of the enchanting
borderland between earth and sky, Utopian
boomers and jealous rivals train their opera
glasses on the daisy of the foothills, as she tosses
her bouquets and tips her highland bonnet to
all new-comers."

Mike Murray, convicted of the murder of
Grut•}-, was sentenced to serve a term of forty
vears'in the Folsom prison. If he is not careful
of his credits he will remain in confinement
until 1929.

Mrs. John McF. Pearson is stricken with
paralysis. There is but little hope entertained
other recovery.

ALL ACQUITTED,

The Defendants in the Wham Robbery
Case Found Not Guilty.

Tucson (A. T.), December 15th—The Wham
jury was charged at noon yesterday, ard after
being out less thau two hours, brought in a ver-
dict ot not guilty.

The crime for which the defendants were tried
was committed May 11th, about 1 o'clock iv the
afternoon, near Cedar Springs, Graham county.
Major Wham, a Paymaster of the United -lates
army, with aa escort ofeleven colored soldiers,
was on his way to Fort Thomas to pay offthe
soldiers. After leaving Cedar springs the am-
bulance entered a narrow gorge, in which it
was found a high bowlder had been rolled. The
soldics got out of the ambulance, taking their
rifles with them. While in the act of removing
the rock, they were fited upon from ambush.

The soldiers sought shelter behind the rocks,
but by a tlank movement ol the robbers were
driven out, and alter uinc of their party had
been wouaded, sought safety in flight. Major
Wham and Dlerk Gibbon remained concealed
behind the rock uutil their escort fled, when
they also departed. The fight lasted nearly two
hours, and SJti.GOO was secured by the robbers
Two weeks afterwards the defendants, M. K.
Dunningham, Gilbert and Wilford Webb, Lyman
and Walt Follett, David Rogers aud Thomas
Lamb, were arrested.

The trial has engendered a great amount of
bitter feeling in Graham county among the Mor-
mons, to which church the defendants and wit-
nesses belong. The verdict ot not guilty ren-
dered so readily occasions much comment.

»

COOL AND BUSINESSLIKE.

How a Diamond Springs Man Escaped
With His Swag.

Nevada, December 15th—One man, armed
with a pistol, this afternoon robbed the Downie-
ville stage four miles above here. Three passen-
gers were aboard. One of them, Oharles Gipe,
of Diamond Springs, El Dorado county, slipped
out of the opposite side of the stage from the
robber and escaped without being scene. A
wagon came up behind the stage, and the two
men on it were made to stand in the row with
the stage people. The robber then went
through the pockets of all, getting 8145. He
cut open the mail tack and took the registered
packages. He broke the padlock on Wel'.s-
Fargo's box. but could not get into the inside
compartment. The teamsters say they saw two
other armed men in the brush as they came up.
The man who did the work was very cool and
businesslike.

Warring Sea Captains.

Eureka, December 15th.—An unjustifiable
and brutal attack was made to-day on Captain
H. H. Bnhne, a highly respected pioneer citi-
zen, by Cau tain McKinnon, of the tug Ranger.
Captain Buhne, who is W years old, was talking
with some friends on the sidewalk, when Mc-
Kinnon began to abuse him in words, which he
continued for some lime, which Buhne replied
to only by saying: "Well, you are a gentleman,"
when "McKinnon struck Buhne a violent blow,
fellingLim to the ground, cutting aud bruising
him seriously. Buhne returned the blow. bu".
frieuds separated them. Buhne is the owner of
the old line ot tugs and McKinnon is master of
the opposition tugs. McKinnon Is a middle-aged
man, inperfect health.

Poisoning at Pasadena.
r.vSArESA, December 15th.—Mrs. Rankin, a

well-known society woman of this city, took
strychnine !n her butter la«t night, and has been
lying dangerously ill. Th? cause is uakDown.
ihis is the second attempt attuicide in this
city within the past few days.

An Expensive Trial.
Jackson. December 15;h.—The trial of Archie

Clemence for the mu-der of James caddy in

Amador City on the sth of Aegust last, termin-
ated thismorniog in a disagreement of the jury.
The jury'was out thirty hours. Thia is the third
trial of the case, each resulting Jnadisagr.e-
meut. It has cost the county uea.-ly JU,WO so
far.

Homicide at Dutch Fiat.
Dutch Fiat, December 15th.—Last evening,

Fred and Frank Hoos, cousins, your«men,
while drunk in Dunn's Faloon, arsaulted- John
Doremus an old man. who knocked out Fred
aud escaped to the strtet. He was followed by
Frank, whom he hit with a rock, fracturing his
skull, causing his death to-day. An iuqtust
will be held.

Northern El Dorado.
Georgetown, December 15th.—The storm ap

pears to be over. Today has beeu clear and
pleasant. Total rainfall for the month, 139J7
inches, and for the season, 33.i0 inches. No
damage Is reported by the late rains. The pros-
pects for the ranchers and miuers are good for
the coming year.

Nineteen Inches at Pasadena.
Pasadena, December 15th.—The storm is over

here alter almost a continual raiufall ofeightv-
four hours. The precipitation for the storm
which commenced Wednesday at 5 i\ M. was
4 « inches. Total for the season, 111 inches, or
about two inches less than the average raiuiall
for the past six years.

Corbett anil MoAn'rey.
Portland, December 15th.—Professor James

Corbett this afternoon telegraphed the Golden
Gate Athletic Club that he would tight Domi-
nick ScAil'rey for a purse of $1,000 some time inApril.

FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.

(SPECIAL DISPATCHES TO THE P.KCOBO-UNION.|

BRITISH GOSSIP.

The British Lion Elevates Hi- Mane and
Roars at Portugal.

London, December lfth.—The British lion
has begun to roar at Portugal because Major
Serpa Pinto has picked a quarrel with Mako-
iolo, an Airiean potentate, shot several hundred
of his followers to pieces with Gatliugs and cap-
tured two British tlags recently presented to
Makololo by the British Consul. Thinking
himself deserted by England, Makololo threw
up his hands Portugal, being undersized and
consumptive, will uaturaly lie compelled to
eat crow and pay well fur the privilege.

A CASUS UKLI.I.

The papers here express much indignation
at the action of Major Pinto iv making war on
Makololo's tiibe in Africa, in violation of Brit-
ish interests. The ULbe says that the conduct
ol Port: gal is practically a casus belli. Fug
land does not relish warriug with contemptibKs,
but ifthey bcconio arrogant, insulting or ag-
gressive beyond endurance, she will hot hesi-
tate to make her power felt. The British fleet
might exercise a rentle pressure at Lisbon. A
wave ol the Viceroy's hand would suffice to
bring the Portuguese possessions iv India under
British sway.

INCREASED WAGES.

Labor has struck a down grade. The gas
stokers of Manchester were beaten and it seems
certain that but few of the i5,0C0 striking gas
stokers of London will get their old places, as
the company quickly obtained more men than
necessary. The company's victory willnot be
cheap, as it boards aud lodges the new men on
the premises, besides paying increased wages.
Subscriptions to the stokers' fund up to to-day
amounted to almost three shillings.

ANOTHER DOCK STRIKE.

There are indications ot another dock strike.
The dock laborers refuse to load for any carter
who is unfurnished with a uulon ticket. Up to
this time JOO dock laborers have struck rather
than break this dcteimination.

PETER A>'D JOHN.

One beglDS to hear of the coming fight be-
tween Miidvan and Jacksou. lt is said that
Smith failed to prepare for his match with
Jackson. Be this true or not, he was certainly
beaten in the most disgraceful way by the
black. No betting of consequence has been
done yet

SEAL! L - St'CCESSOB.
English sporting writeis loudly lament

Searle's death, whom most of them describe as
the best mau whoever sat iv v boat, 'ihey said
the same ol Ilaulan. They ascribe Haitian's
downfall as an oarsman to typhoid fever, the
disease which took Searle for a victim. Kemp's
claim to the championship would not be recog-
nized, on the ground that Beach had no right
to give it to him aud that Kemp has done noth-
ing to uphold it. O'Connor has more backing
lor it in England than any other oarsman, and
after him comes Stanhury.

A MEMOKIAL KINERAL.

The Dean of Westminster proposes to invite
the Friends and admirers of Robert Browning
to participate in a memorial funeral service in
the abbey ou the day of the poet's funeral.

THE PRINCE OF WALES' HEALTH,

It has been stated over and over again of late
that the Prince ol Wales .s in 'a declining state
of health, and that this arises from his being
greatly worried over some malicious reDarto.rp
\u0084.,„.i,. .. . \u0084•> —* ..- • - , - -- -'*« .aiiin>.

io ignore these rumors is useless, and therefoie
it is test to deal with them at once by the dis-
tinct and very positive assertion that they are
untrue.

NO CAVSE OK ANXIETY.

The Prince has had no cause for anxiety, and
whatever investigations may take place at any
time, neither he nor auy one of hisgfainily can
possibly be injured by them To this statement
you may safely give the fullest aud widest in-
terpretation, rind you may depecd upon it that
events will fullysubstantiate it.

AN AMERICAN HANK.

Carlo Menctti, of the City Council of Rome,
says that he favored the establishment of an
Araer can bank, with a branch at Rome, but
had uo idea that the organization was to be on
religious lines.

INTERNATIONAL LAW.

Registration and Prospects of Compul-

sory Naturalization in Prance.
Taius, December ISth.—English residents here

are complaining to the English Embassy about
violations of international law which Lave
arisen from the Government's decrees against
foreigners. A circular letter of the Minister of
the Interior directs the police to enforce the
registration of foieigners. who must show cer-
tificates of domicile or permits of sojourn iv
t i'*t'.1 '*'.

other decrees fixthe limit of domicile at live
years, to be followed by comuulsoiy uuluraliza-
tiou of persons not of trench birth who desire
to remain iv the country, and subject the sons
of foreigners born in France to military' service-
in the I'rei.ch army. They also compel all
teachers of foreigu languages to become French-
men.

Preto's Manifesto.
LISBON, December 15th.—Viscount I'reto, late

Biaziliau Imperial Prime Minister, has issued a
manifesto to the people of Brazil. He says it
was impossible to crush the plotters, as the
Goverumeut could not rely upon either the offi-
cers or the soldiers. When he was arrested and
placed in prison, Preto declared, a platoon of
soldiers were kept iv readiness to shuot him if
his friends offered armed resietsnee.

In conclusion the ex-Prime Min.ster appeals
to the people to exercise their freedom ot choice
at the eoiniug elections. He counsels his sup-
porters not to surrender, but to Tote for all his
friends who have become candidates.

The Poet Browning.

Venice, December 15th.—The fuueral of
Browning took place to-day. Services were
held in the great Hail of hezzonico. Allthe
notables of Venice were present. Lovely

wreaths almost buried the collin. The luneral
barge was beautifully decorated, and towed by
a steamer of the royal navy, ihe Municipal
Guard and a large detachment of firemen were
present, and acted as a guard of honor. Mem
bers of the family and many friends of the de-
ceased occupied separate gondolas. The re-
mains were deposited in the central chapel of
the Cemetery of Saint Michael. They willleave
Venice Tuesday, and be buried ivWestminster
Abbey.

Harrison Will Not Do It.
I.OKDOS. December 15th.—The Chronicle*

Rome correspondent says : Mon.ignor Satoulli,
in a long Interview with the Pope, gave an ac-
count ol the good reception accorded to him in
Amt rica. He said he found the civil authori-
ties willingto grant full liberty to Catholicism,
and expressed his beliel that the Washington
Government is favorable to accrediting a diplo-
matic representative to the Vatican.

No Chance for a onurrrl.
Lisbon, December lMhJ—All Ihe newspapers

here, in commenting upon the latest advices
from Zanzibar, express astonishment at their
distortion of the real facts of Berpa hintos'
doings ivMakololand. The papers all declare
there is no chance of a quarrel with England if
Lord Salisbury deals justly with the subject.

Gladstone's Position.
London, December 15th.—Gladstone declines

to accept an invitation to initiate the agitation
looking to the establishment of a working day
ot eight hours. He says his time must be
largely devoted to the settlement ol the Irish
question and that for this reason as well as on
account of his infirmities he must abstain from
taking a leading part in the movement.

Let Them Fight It Out.
LOSKOM, December 15th.—The Pett this morn

inf discusses the Makololand affair, aud asks
how Portugal reconciles her claim t<> the whole
district with the action of Serpa Pinto. The
Post admits the gravity of the situation, the
main result of which, it says, will be to piecipi-
tate the settlement of the old dispute.

He Would Hang In America.
Paris. December 15th.—The Eoulangist jour-

nalist. Villas, has been sentenced to two years'
Imprisonment lor killingPierrotti, a brother
editor, in a duel. The Republican newspapers
express themselves as amazed at the political
animus shown in the sentence.

Revenging a Mnrder.
Constantinople, December ISth.—A party of

Armenians, near Mouch, in revenge tor a mur-
der, att»cked and defeated a party of Kurds
and a number of Turkish troops who were as-
sisting them. More Turkish troops have been
pent to quell the disturbances.

Monarrlis Don't Like Republics.

Bir.i.iN, December 15th—It is reported that
the Czar reluses to recognize the Brazilian re-
public and has broken offall relations with the
Brazilian Minister at St. Petersburg.

A Serious Epidemic.

Beslvn. December 15th.—The number ofper-
sons ia this city who are suffering f-t)ja influ-
enza is pl&etd at filtesn thousand.

EAST OF THE ROCKIES.

The Jury in fte Cronin Case S«!I in
the toy-wen.

A JURT3IAX SAID TO BE INSASE.

Charge of Corruption Made Jtgainat
Missouri State Senator*:- —

Jim-Crow Cars.

[SFSCIAL DISPATCHES TO THUSECOBD-UinoN.]

WAITING FOR THE TERDICT.

No Cot.'.r.n.iii.-iiti.iii Will lie Received Pa-
ul Ten O'clock To-:JA>-.

Chicaoo, December 15th.—Another day of de-
liberatiou has rassed without bribing any ver-
dict trom the Cronin jury. At 6:30 o'clock this
afternoon Judge McDonnell left the Court-room,
stating he would again be on hand to receive
any return the jurymight have to make at 19
o'clock Monday morning. The ot:ly instruc-
tions he gave were that iv case the jury arrived
ut a verdict during the night, the Bailiffmight
conduct them to She hotel, but that the verdict
would not be received by the Court until to-
morrow morning;

VAJUOVS RVMOKS.
Rumors of all kinds hay - been afloat to-day

and to-night. However erroneous it may be,
the public appears to have hastily arrived at the
conclusion that there is to be a disagreement of
the jury,aud that the old attempts at jury-brib-
inghave, in some mysieriocs way, proved suc-
cessful.

The statement that JohnCnlverof Eypnston. a
Presbyterian, and one of the most respected
citizets of this community, is the disagreeing
jurors, has, however, tended to shake this
conclusion, and the more conservative are con-
tented to await further results before condemn-
inganybody.

It is quite possible Culver's obstinacy may ap-
ply only to some minor point in the case "or to
the guilt of Kuuze and Beggs, although the re-
ports most current are that he is voting "no" on
the broad question of the K*ailt of the prisoners
as a body.

The State's Attorney and conservative citi-
zens generally deprecate the severe strictures
made by tile local papers upon Culver's obsti-
nacy, and no man inthe city is more sanguine
of an ultimate agreement that the Public Prose-
cutor himself.

THK .iriXiKIXTEItriKU'FL'.
An Associated Pr.ss representative called

upon Judge McDonnell this alteinoou aud ques-
tioned him rtgarding the reported status ot the
jury.

"Ihave had no intimation." said his Honor,
"that the jurythinks itwill be unable to agree,
and I am of the opinion a verdict will be ulti-
mately reached, I did not expect any verdict,
even if reached, would be turned iv to-day. It
is. in fact, doubtful whether the juryis consid-
ering the case at all to-day. Most of its mem-
bers sre religious men, members of some
church—and it is altogether likely that if any
particular mau demurred st considering the
niat'er to-day, the jury would at once acqui-
esce to his scruples and postpone further delib-
eration until to-morrow.

"You do not share then la the belief there
will be a disagreemeu ."'

•1 do not. Ifeel quite confident the jurywill
agree in time. There is no good reason for this
hasty conclusion of a disagreement. There are
a thousand instances where juries have beeu
out much longer than this, and yet finally
agreed upon a verdict."

"It is stated that you intend to keep the jury
out until they do agree in the case a week or
two it necessary. Is such yon intention ?"

"Of course it would be improper for me to
state at this time my intention-, even ifIcould
anticipate complications which might lead to
such a determination. It must be borne in
mind, however, that the Court must necessarily
exercise discretion in such a matter as that the
Supreme Court msy have to pass on iv this
case. Dropping the Cronin case altogether, I
will illustrate with an imaginary case. Sup-
pose we have a case where eleven men are
agreed upon the guilt of a defendant, aud the
twelfth believes iv his innocence. That jury,
we will say, is kept out two or three days, and
the status of the opinion Lt the same—oue man
still holding out against eleven Suppose then
the Judge should order them out indefinitely
after they had stated their inability,and ulti-
mately fece them to a verdict, the eleven men
all the time aiguing with, remonstrating with,
and chiding with the twellth. Suppose then
the case should go to the Supreme Court, and
the twelfth man snould come forward and state
that he had been coerced aud worried into au
agreement by his fellows against his.^ut.tr.r
Iffitoßf '\tux7ety* or anguish that he had con-
sented to the veroict. Iv such a case do you
doubt that the Suptcme Court would invalidate
that verdict, or order a new trial of the cause T

"This jury." he said, "would be given ample
time and every opportunity to ugree, but the
demarcation lutween a deliberate conclusion
and a coercive verdict should be clo*ely drawn.
The law does not Csutemplate au inquisition to
extort judgment from the mind of a juror."

"Have you received any requi st from the jury
for special instructions since its retirement

"I have no.. I have never been in the jury-
room, and indeed I have no right to enter it.
Should they request my fuller interpretation of
any ins.ructicu which the Court has given
them, they can ouly request it formally. Then
it is the duty of the Court to call them iuto
Dourt, and there, in the presence of the defend-
ants and their attorneys, interpret to the jury's
sat;.-faction the law applying to the evidence.
No such request has beeu made, aud no reading
ofthe record or evidence has been asked for."

'In ense of a disagreement of the jury, will
the case be tried aguiu before you, or cau the de-
fendants take a change of venue out of the
couuty."'

"The defendants can by the customary affida-
vits take a change of venue from ten consec-
utive Judges and probably succeed in having it
tried out of the county There are fivedefendants
aud each defendant can twice have an oppor-
tunityof demanding a change of venue, so that
a change could be luccessfully taken from ten
Judges?"

"What county would these changes of venue
probably take the case to eventually?"

"Likelyto Lake or Dupage county. They are
the nearest counties to Cook. Remember, now,
that in arswering these questions I am not at-
tempting to predict what the defendants' attor-
neys would do, but simply what they could do
under the law by availing themselves of all its
privileges."

AN INSANE JVr.OIt

It seems to be generally conceded to-night
that jniorCulver is the only recalcitrant mem-
ber of the Dronin jury,but there is a wide di-
fereuce of opinion as to the motives by which
he is actuated. Culver is a prominent member
ot the Methodist Church and a Prohibitionist.
and believes in complete sauctification. .Luring
the intervals of the trial he has been a close
Bible rearier, carrying a small edition in his
pocke*. Those who know him best declare that
his integrity is impreguahle.

A startling statement was made to-night that
the mental strain caused by the long trial has
unbalanced his mind, and that he is, in a degree
at least, distracted on the subject of Cronin's
death and its cause.

A report leaks out from the juryrcom that he
separated himself from the other jurors aud
maintained a continued silence, refusmg to dis-
cuss the case.

Another ie]H)rtto-night is that the juryagreed
upon a verdict of the death penalty upon
Coughlin, Burke and O'Suliivan, acquitting
Begg\ and sentencing Kuuze to fifteen years iv
prison.

MBS. CULVXB INTERVIEWED.

Evanston (111.), December 15th.—A repre-
sentative of the Associated Press called to-night
at the home of John Culver, the supposed ob-
j*cting juror in the Cronin case, and had an
interview with his wife, who has been charged
in the Chicago papers with having had a secret
and presumably improper couvcrsutiou with her
husband before the juryretired.

The family is greatly agitated over the reports
in the papers. Mrs. Culver told of her actions
on Friday, saying she sent her son down town
in the morning to tell BailiffSanta, whom she
knew well, that she would not take dinner
with her husband, as she had been accustomed
to do. In the atternoou she saw her husband.
BailiffSanta stood right beside them and heard
every word they said She only spoke of not
having come down to dinner, etc. She did not
endeavor to hold any private conversation with
her husband.

In regard to the intimation that her husband
had been bribed, she said she had never spoken
to any ag;ut of the defendants, and had never
had any conversation with her husbaud which
she would hesitate to make- public.

"Ido not believe," she added, "that therei3
a man on earth who could bribe Mr. Culver. I
do not know his pos.lion iv the case. Ido know
that my sou aud my husband's partner met
states Attorney l-ongenecker to night,and that
gentleman expressed himself conndent of my
husband's integrity. Mr. Culver is a very de-
termined man, and Ifhe believed he was rignt
he would stick out in spite of the whole world."

DEATH TRAPS.

The Deadly Electric Wires Number Their
Victims by the Score.

Ktw York, December lith.—The citytodar
resumed tearing down the electric wires, which
work was stopped by an injunction some time
ago. Four men have been killed In the
streets and several injured by coming in
contact with the electric wires between the
time the injunction was issued and yesterday,
when it was dissolved. The number was in-
creased yesterday when lineman Patrick Sulli-
van was instantly killed by an electric wire at
the cirner c fEighteenth street and Avenue B.
TiiU is the fourth linemaa killed m the past itvt
weeks.

SERIOUS CHARGE.

Missouri Senators are Said to Hare Boned
to Mauamon.

St. Lock, December 15th.—The Pott-J \u25a0

prints an expose ol" the aUeeed legislative cor-
ruption at Jefferson City, Mo. It c.alms that
the live stock iuspv*c:i.iii >i 1 intro^^ced by the
St. Louis Butchers' Inion in th last
ture was defeated by the ab'«" i-me pnrca .4teo i
State Senators. The matter f^ detailed tl, and the bold charge, is made that the

dressed bctf monopoly secured the defeat of
the bill by spending more mouev than the
butchers had, and they spent it on the Senators
who voted against the measure.

The bill was one which provided that no beef
I should be sold in the State of Missouri unless it

i had been inspected on the hoof. It was a fight' between the butchers aud the "Dressed Beef.Combine," and the latter won.
Three of the State Senators whose names are

m. :xed up in the affair, were interviewed, hut
tht 1 denied that there was any foundation for
the "boodle" story.

"JIM CROW CARS."

The C olored Man of South Carolina. ;ii!

Keep in the Back Grounrf.
ColvMl'Ia (S. C), December ISth.—The Legis-

lature rep. by a unauimous vote the civil
rights l«m - Its repeal was rtcommended by
Governor R ">binson in bis annual mtssage, and
he at the»»i "C time recommended that the rail-
roads be re*ji tired to furnish equal but separate
acoonmod«Kt 9ns for the two races.

The civilr5» htslaw provided that the same
accommodal£o. is should be provided fur both
races by all est imon carriers, hotel keepers and
theater manage. ""• and fixerj a heavy penalty on
hotel keeper* \u25a0». ho should refuse to accommo-
date colored r»ei •, aud provided that if any rail-
road refused o-m * ceount of color to allow a eiti-aen to occupy ao >ach its charier should be for-
feited.

Explosion of (ilyiK*ie.
Tirr-viiiK(Pa.;,. December l."<a—Three sep-

arate glycerine map'zines exploded this morn-
ing at Nonh Clare, udon, aboot seven miles
above Warren. The amount of jlycerine ex-ploded was ever ten lons. The e-jplosion set
fire to two i>,.ioo'barrel tanku lull of oil belong-
ing to the National Transit Company. They
are still burning aud will be total bosses. Sev-
eral oil derricks and small wooden i-o^es were
also burned. No one, so far a*can be learned,
was injured. Nearly every wit dow ;n Claren-
don was broken and mnch damt ge dene to sur-
roundng property. The loss is est jaated at
SIOO.OOu.

Moonfthtnera Arrest.-d.
0//AHK (Ark), December 15th.--One of the

most important captures of moon shin?rs ever
made in the State was effected ! ast right by
Doited States officers. Three prii onen were
taken. The stills seized were found in -hi al-
most inaccessible mountain fastuass. A path
led to the distillery, and all the materia) was
lowered by ropes front shelving rocks sixt - feethigh. The moonshiners surrendeied tiisin.
selves without a fight.

Stabbed Throvgh the Heart.
Omaha (Neb. i. December ISth.—At Cov.rfg-

ton, a small town opposite Sioux City, an lowa
gambler named Erwiti was stabbed and lt»-
-stautly killed about :io'clock this mornin? by a
saloon cook nam?d James Tcohey. Erwiu pro-
voked a quarrel with loohey and knocked riiL>
down twice, when Toohey got a kuife from the
kitchen, aud'rushing at Er»in, lanit through
his heart. Toohey is under arrest et Dakota
City.

Lawrence Barrett.
New York, December 15th.—Arthur B.Chase,

manager for Lawrence Purrett, the tragedian,
returned from Boston today, and stated to a
reporter that Mr. Barrett will undergo a surgi-
cal operation at the Massachusetts General Hos-
pital in ISosum to-morrow. Barrett has been
troubled for several years with a swelling of the
thyroid glands. Of late the swelling has be-
oome extreme y disfiguring.

LATEST FROM BRAZIL.
Rumor that Six Imperialists were Shot

: «i I'ri-i.ii.
New York, December 15th. -- The steamer

Horrax arrived here to-day from Brazil. She
leftKio Janeiro November 2Sd. On the second
day of the revolution a cipher dispatch was re-
ceived announcing that there hart been an up-
rising in Bahia, and a right had taken place be-
tween the militia and Imperialists, and 500 per-
sons had been lillel. Alter that the Govern-
ment at once stopred all cipher telegraph ie
communication and placed a strict watch on
all ordinary messages.

So complete were the arrangements of the Re-publicans, that whsn the Republic was an-
nounced all of the Imperial war vessels, that
forweeks had been lying in the harbor, were so
fixed that it was impossible for them to partici-
pate iv auy uprising that might possibly have
occurred.

Another rumor was one regarding the eight
naval officers who had refused to submit to theRepublicans. These officers secured a lioat and
rywed out upon thi.~harbor bearing aloft the Im-
perial Hag. A party of Republicans gave chase
and itseems shots were exchanged. The naval
officers were captured and incarcerated in
prison. None of these men had been seen up
to the time the Horrax left, ana the general be-
lief is that they have been secretly shot while
iv prison, as the noise of a discharge of fi'e-
arms had been heard in the prison the nextday.

ELECTRIC FLASHES._
CT .Mt...nj AJ.*patches From

AllParts of the World.
The Exchange Elevator, at Chicago, burned

yesterday. J-oss, 5223.000.
There is a growing opinion that (Jueen Victo-

ria will be the last monarch ot Great Britain.
General Rocho, senior officer of the Mexican

army, and Colonel Koinero have arranged to
fighta duel.

Frank Shepley defeated C. H. Clawson in a
fourteen round prize fight at Livings:ou, Mont.,
Saturday night.

Yesterday 3,000 Prussian miners at Esren
adopted a reolution thanking the authorities
foi expressions ot sympathy.

R. M. Chambers, the murderer of Frank ltow-
man, the >'ew York broker, was admitted to bail
Saturday in St. Louis in 530,000.

The brother of the Sultan and several cour-
tiers have been privately executed, the result of
their conspiracy against* the Sultan.

Mrs. Margaret Medill, mother of Joseph
Medill, editor of the Chicago TrBurnt, died Sat-
urday night. She was 87 years of age and a
lady noted for her philanthropy.

An anti-Catholic procession, headed by a ve-
hicle with illuminated inscriptions of "Xo
Popery," was dispersed in Toronto Saturday
night by the police, who used their batons freely
aud made one arrest.

Professor Leydcn, when lecturing at the Clin-
ical Institute, traced the epidemic of influenza
to the same causes which produced clangue
fever which prevails in the But. IheCMmcal
Journal auuounces that the iutlucnza is spread-
ing.

The house of a ranchman named McKeon,
tbiny-flve miles from Rooky Point, in the Little
Koekv mountains, was blown up last night by
the accidental explosion of a keg of powder.
The ranchman's four-year old daughter was
killed and Mrs. McKeon probably fatally in-
jured.

PROPERTY TRANSFERS.

Deeds to Real Estate Filed With the
County Recorder.

[From law and abstract office of Bnisie & Tay
lor, southeast comer of Seventh and J. \

The following transfers ofreal estate have
been made since the last published re
port:

T. W. Dean to Levi Painter, assignment of
mortgage December U, HSS9—The mortgage on
lets 1 and 2 iv section 5, township 5 north, range
4 east.

John I). Tnte to X. Schuneriger, lease Novem-
ber 7, I^9—The firstfloorof the building on the
\u25a0Outtl half of the east quarter of lot 8,1 and J,
'1bird and Fourth streets. Eental $10 per mouth.
Term, 3 years.

Fred. I*. fiage to C. and Emma Horstman—
Tiventy-cisjht acres in section 19, township 8
north, range 6 east; 11,800.

Tall Women.

The tallest women, probably, in New
York journalism, are Miss JeannetteGilder
of the Critic and Miss Mogan, cattle mar-
ket reporter for several papers, says the
Epoch. The latter stands six feet high..
Sha has a fearless masculinity of dress and
deportment which makes her a most strik-
ing and picturesque figure. She is a lady
by birth and education—a member of an
old Irish family, a dashing cross country
rider in her youth, whom family reverses-
sent over to this country. Her home,
which is a handsome new residence that
she has just erected in Staten I-lanii.givi>
every evidence of comfort and refinement,
and to her friends Miss Morgan is known
as a most chaiming companion and enter-
tainer. In the cattle markets and in the
newspaper offices, in which she is a well-
known figure, she is treated with a jespect
bordering upon awe.

She Jiaed Him.

Judge Brisbin at an early time was com-

ing to St. Paul Wy stage from, Hastings.
It was raw and cold, and the Judge was.
aching to open a lwttle of champagne
which a thongitiul friend had plated in
his valise at tbo moment of parting. Tito
obstacle was the presence of & lady on the
opposite resit whom the gal)ant Judge did
not wish te.shock, :'nd whochaneed ;o be
Mr>. Jn»e Grey Swif-shtrlm. At length
the louging for a ''litllftdrop" of some-
thing cheeiing became too strong, and
leaning over, he HggMted: ''Madame, I
have a bottle of champagne in my valise.
It is so cold and chilly, won't you have a
glass with me ?''

"Youcan't draw the cork too quick for
me," was Mrs. Swisshcim's prompt encour-
agement, "and then I have a satchel full
of nice red apples I'lldivide with you."--
St.Paul Pio,.- -/'—— \u2666-•

Agrasd f-a'.ure of Hood's Parp-juarili
Is, that whiie it purities the b'.ood anc
senda it c inrains through the Veins en
.ichedaad vitalised, ii also iinpart9 ne?
vigor to every function of th^ body.

WASHINGTON CULLINGS.

Congress Win Likely Adjourn For tbe
Holidays on Thursday.

COMMITTEE WORK MAPPED OUT.

Conflicting Reports Regarding the
Responsibility of the House

Sergean I-at -Arms.

(STKCU- JtSrATCHBTO Ti- I aiCOED-OinOß. 1

c»'M,irE-si(»i«,

The Work Map, ril Out lor B»th HMum
This Week.

WAKmfSTOH, December 1-tlr - The roming
week iv Congre.9 will be mark-:dby some it'-tiT-lty, b\tt little that isstartlh
iurther enlarge tbe listof coin-titter*!,
appointed, if he does not fillout the tjlae
number.

Several reports (rem tbe Commute, on Ku'ts
bearing urou the proposed new coamftte I•xpeated, but no'.Aiog is likely lobapte'niu
relation to tbe prep-jsed change in th- rules
until after ttie holidays, 'ihe lommitt'e onAppropriations will probably report andpass
ti, morrow i« urgent deficiency bill, in order
to^get it over to the innate on Tuesday. Viiainvolves the compensation of many emplo-es
wbo have wonted for months without \m\',as-the lunds have-run out, and it Is iltcided'ta'par
them before thcuwo house*adjourn ior the hol-iJiiyv.

Shcold all the committees be appointed, tbe
Hoed 3f-bills new being in waiting for the rail
of States may Ls precipitated Wednesday or
Ifcoadsrc

The ailcott Conmittee 'vill probably make a
further report aL-»ompan:ei by » bill to makeg.od thcr deficiency and allow members to get
their moty.

In the -^nate an addltioiel nonber of bills-
will be iT.roduced, and the Committee on Fi-
nance will te^'in th'« consideration of the tariff
bills.

The EteDMe Dsnocratir i-airrns will
probably tnith its list of nrombeis for thereorganized- rommittemi nnd they will be an-
Bounce. lon Tuesday. U U no*unlikely tbat a
concurrent resolution Ti»r an aoonniraent Irom
rbsrsday t> January 3'b, wiii 'je adopted in
tnrth houses *»-morrow.

\u25a0\u25a0

; FRA.NKtiK B. CWmS* IJKATH.

His I- ti.-iiili Claim j» was Jfcjfc Suicidal
b«t> Accidental.

Wasnini.tiin December 15th.—Tb^remainsof
Franklin B. U»wen, ol Fariladelpaia, wbo was
tb'iud dead iv bis room here yesM-r.iay with a
revolver at bis side, were tikea to Philadelphia
on the early tnuu this morning, acoompau:ed
!»y his nephews, Messrs. (kwcu a»d Hoc-l. andSuperintendent Linden, of tbe Piukerion force.

Nothing lunl sr can be learned •« to the
death, and the general impression is that it was
either a deiibeisle case of suicide, or an acci-
dent. His relati'tes *nd friends are iioli&ed toaccept the latter theory, wh'eh.lscoo'irmed by
the tact that the skin or hairon the side of his
head, where th-* bullet entered, was not
scratched a particle.

Itisihougnthe may have been examining thepistol, or foolishly pointed it Mtbia head lo note
the etlt'-l iv the mirror, in front of which In;
was standing, and-that he accidentally touchedthe self-actits,- trigger, with fatal results.

111-. MIND WAS r.NIiA'.AN'!it
Phil-Aoku'liia, December 15th.-The remains

of Franklin B. Gowen. who committed salcide
lv Washington, reached this city this moruiug
and was at once conveyed to his residence at
Mount Airy, uear Uermantown. The funeral
will take place on Tuesday. It is said Mrs.
Gowen tol'la close friend of the family that for
ten days previous to her husband's last visit to
Washington, the bad noticed something strange
in his conduct. It is thought by mauy here
that the great lawyer's mind became unbal-
anced through too persistent an application to
business and his su eide was due to this cause.

Will Visit New Yorh.
Wahinoton, Decern berjlith.—The Pan-Amer:-

can Congress starts at 9 :io a. «. to-morrow i\u25a0:. t
visit lo New \'ork Uity. in charge of the Special
Agent of the State Department, W. E. CuuS. in
a special train of live palace coaebes. ihe
party willconsis-. of the delegate.-, their ladies
and a fewrepresei : mves of the press.

They expect to reach Jem City i ':» to-
morrow aftcrwftfinftfiarof*Sew"7orF <"wno will escort them lo the
Mayor Grant will deliveran address oi
A local committee will then take (karge oi
thtni for the balance of tbe week.

Crop Reports.
Washington, December L'th.—Complaint has

been made that the crop rt-|>orts are being se-
cured by speculators in advance of the farmers,
for whom they are intended. The Secretary 01
Agriculture has prepared a bill for Congress,
authorizing the issue of reports, in advance ot
publication to the press, to the Chief f-isual
Officer, who shall cause them to be telegraphed
to the Observers at all stations, to be by them
exhibited, like weather reports, in the most
public places.

Poets Sum Wiil- Lose It.
Washington, December 15th—It is reported

that four of the seven members, or a majority
of tne committee engaged in investigating the
defalcation in the Sergeantrßt-Arms office, have
announced to members of the House their de-
termination to vote for a resolution tbat ihe
(\u25a0ergeint-at-Anns is a disbursing officer of the
Government. This would throw the burden of
the loss from the members to the Government.

Mrs. Senator Hearst.
Washington, December 15ih.—Mrs. Senator

Hearstwill return toWashington December-J..-!,
and will at once take possession of ber new
home ou New Hampshire avenue.

The Sportsman.

There are large numbers of well-mean-
ing but morbiil-niindcd individuals, male
mil female, who by constantly exercising
their imagination and feeding on fanciful
;)ortraits. have persuaded themselves that
the average sportsman is a Raw-head and
Bloody-Hones,, up to divers sorts of retl-
lianded cruelty, and delighting in the tor-
ture of all animate beings, from a chippy
bird to an elephant, lt is useless and pur-
poseless to reason with such people or to
rttempt to show them the foolishness of
their prejudices and misconceptions. There
ire some things that are just as well not
ittempted ; it is of no use to descant to a
blind man of the beauties of the sunset, to
look for emotion in a deaf and dumb per-
son at a symphony concert, or to expect a
sentimental, bigoted and misinformed per-
son to appreciate what field sports and
wt»uls-life mean to those who find pleasure
in them.—Purrs* ami Stream.

* •
Crushed Hopes.

"And what answer ilo you make to my
appeal '!" lie asked, as he knelt at her feet.

"James, Iwill be frank with you,'' she
murmured.

"Oh, speak," he implored, "and relieve
me from, this agony ofsuspense."

"Then let me say it cannot he."
"Why not? Oh, why not?"
"Because, James, I do not feel able to

support a husband."— Jloston Courier.. »
.Judge Simrall of Louisville- says that

'Jne lawyer who cannot argue an ordinary
case in thirty minutes either has very
little in his case or he does not understand
it. And so the demand is to be made for
shorter speeches in our Courts..

Geods on Sale Saturday, Balance will be Sold To-day
at the Same Low Prices.

GLOVES I
500 pairs ol Ken's and Boys' GloTes, all 50. 1 goods, at less than half

their value.

$1 50 Men's far-top, spring- wrist, Dogskin and light-weight Kid
Gloves for 99 cents.

ijl 50 Men's Dogskin Driving Gloves, jersey wrist and fletce-lined,
75 cents.

Si 00 Men's Jersey Cloth Gloves, kid faced, 50 cenls.

$1 00 Men's Li:;lit-colored Goat Gloves, yarn wrist, fleece lined, 50 cts.

$1 00 Boys' Dogskin Gloves, jersey top, fleece-lined, 40 cents.
75-ceut Boys' Goat Gloves, fleece-lined, yarn wri*t, 25 cents.

Si 00 Boys' Fine Dogskin Gloves, fleece-lived, istrakhan back, iancy
worked, 40 cents.

HOLIDAY
GOODS!

Yon can shop lith comfort this went, and
have a Ml assortment to choose from.

You -cvill fiaxd ixx our Baaomeut Dopnrt-

moiit f-u.ll lines of TOYS of .nil ls.ixi.dsi.

Wagons, Velocipedes, Wheelbarrows, Doll
Carriages, Tool Chests, Drums, Scrap Books,
Photo and Autograph Albums, Dickens' and
other works, Child Tea Sets, Fancy Cups and
Saucers, China Mush Sets, Woodenware Sets,
Dolls of ail kinds, Tin Horns, Trumpets, Build-
ing Blocks, Children's Chairs, Rubber Balls,
Iron Banks, Tenpins, Shoofly. Rocking Horses,
Checker Boards, Nursery Books, and hun-
dreds of fancy articles to please the littleones.

Center Counter Dry Goods Department.

Full lines of SILK PLUSH GOODS in Work
Boxes, Toilet and Manicure Sets, Jewel Cas-
kets, Glove and Handkerchief Boxes, Christ-
mas and New Year Cards in large varieties.

Full lines of Rogers' Silverware, solid and
hollow.

Ladies' Leather Purses and Bags, Rolled
Plate Jewelry, Pins, Chains, Card Receivers,
Bracelets, Lockets, Gold Rings, Etc., Etc.

23,^13 HOUSE,
O" Street,

SACRAMENTO CAL.

Special Things at Extra
Low Prices.

«

JJBUT YOU MUST CALL EARLY IF YOU WANT ANY.Ig

THE PRICES ARE SO LOW AS TO BE COMICAL
32 Ladies' and Children's Coats old styles but goad material ,$1 each.

14 shades of Satins forfaacy work (good quality), 32 cents a yard.

200 dozen fancy bordered Handkerchiefs (hemstitched), 5 cents each.
100 dozen extra fine Linen hemstitched Handkerchiefs, Spanish drawn-

work, 25 cants each.

40 dozan elaborately embroidered Handkerchiefs, 50 cents each.
25 pieces 24-inch Plushes, 95 cents a yard.

45 dozen 4-button Kid Gloves in tan and black, 50 cents a pair.

68 dozen black Cashmere Hose for Ladies, 50 cents a pair.

8

The clear and beautiful weather has ushered
in an enormous improvement in business. On
Saturday we were not able to wait on all the
people. It is advisable, in the face of this fact,
that HOLIDA! PURCHASES SHOULD BE MADE
EARLY,

We will show onr assortment of

In onr center window. Come and see the show.
a

t£c* STORES BEMAIR OPEN EVERY EYEKING.~S*

COSN3E lIFTH AND J STBEETS, SACEAMINTO.

NEW TO-DAY.

Advertisements of Meeting Notices, Wants, Lost,
Found, lor $ale, To Let end similar notices under
IJiis liead are inserted for 5 cents per line the first I
time and 3 cents per lint each subsequent time. All
notices ol this cJiOracter will be found under Uiis
heading.

G. L. R. S.- Regular meeting this (Mon-
day) evening at 7:3u o'clock. A full t ttendance
requested. By order of (It*) PRESIDEM 1.

The Knights and Ladles Interested in
the Order of Pythian Sisters will please meet at
Castle Hall MONDAYEVENING, at 7:o0o'clock,
lor the purpose ot organizing. d!5-2t

Regular meeting of California Lodge
1,580, Knights of Honor, THIS (Monday) EVEN-
ING, December 16th, at 7:30 o'clock, at Grangers'
Hall, Tenth and X streets. Election of officers
and initiation ofnew members.

JOi. DaVEY, Dictator.Jqhx C. Medlky, Reporter. [B C.| It*

Gertnania Ruildmgr and Loan Associa-
tion.—The Monthly Installments and In-
terest are due and payable TO-DAY (Monday),
December 16th. The Secretary will be ready to
receive the same at the office, No. 1011 Fourth
street, from 10 a. m. to 3 p. m., and in the even-
ing from 7 to 8. L. NEUBuURU, President.

H. J. Uokthe, Secretary. It*

Regular meetinc ot Court Capitol^
of CaTiiornia, No. 0,742, A. O F. ol A.,
THIS EVENING, at 7:3u o'clock, at Odd *£L
Fellows' Hall. mm

W. M. THOMAS, C .R.
G. C. Campbell. R S. it*

WANTED-A GIRL TO DO LIGHT HOUSE-
wurk. Applyat 705 M street. it*

WANTED—A SITUATION AS COOK; BAKES
good bread and pastry; reasonable wages.

Address E. 8., this office. It*

WANTED —IMMEDIATELY, AN ENER-
getic man to manage a general agency

here. For particulars cau on ri. T. FEET, 921
Sixth^street; It*

TO LET—ELEGANT FURNISHED ROOMS
for ligh; housekeeping. Address O. X.,

this office. dl6-tf

LOST— A GOLD GLOVE BUTTONER, BE-
tween Washington and the break. Return

to MMLVIN'S INSTALLMENT STORE, f25 J
street, for reward. dIG-3t

WASTE!*—LOST -FOOD.

WANTEr—A COMPETENT WOMAN TO
do housework and care lor an invalid

wife. Inquire at IUI3 Fourth street. d!4-2t*

SALESMEN WANTED AT ONCE-A FEW
good men to sell our goods by sample to the

wholesale and retail trade. We are the largest
manufacturers in our line in the world. Liberal
salary paid; permanent position; money ad-
vanced for wages, advertising, etc. For full
terms address Centennial Manufacturing Com
pany, Chicago, 111., or Cincinnati. O. n2l-TTB3Ot

PARTNER WANTED WITH 51.500 — A
gentleman with the above amount can

enter, and receive one-half interest, into a man-
ufacturing business of two years standing; good
stock and good trade; large profits; experience
not absolutely necessary. Address letters to
MANUFACTURER B. 8., 1524 J street, Sacra-
meuto, Cal., and receive particulars. d'J-61*

WANTED-PARTIES TO BORROW MONEY
on their city and country property. Plenty

ol money to loan. Address MONEY LOANER,
P. O. BOX 93. Eacrameuto. nB-tf

WANTED — WOOD CHOPPERS, FARM
hands, milkers, cooks, waiters, twenty

women and girls for gcueral housework and
cooking. None but sober, steady people need
apply. At EMPLOYMENT OFFICE, Fourth
and X streets. Telephone 232.

FOR SALE—TO LET—ETC.
O LET—COTTAGE OF SIX ROOMS; LOT
high and dry. Applyat 1234 G street, lit*

FOR SALE-FOUR LOTS 80x160, NORTH
side P street; best location for dwellings iv

the city; above all possible floods; near street
cars; city and puie well water: perfect drainage
and good soil. Apply to W. E. CHAMBERLAIN,
1618 M street. diotf

ELEGANT FURNISHED ROOMS TO LET AT
321 M street. d9-tf

mO LET—A FRONT SUITE OF FURNISHED
X rooms on J st. Applyat 721 J st. nSO-tf

JTOR SALE OR EXCHANGE—IF Y01" ARE
P lookingfor choice suburban property, here

(

are several very desirable tracts: 27 acres, most- ,
lyvegetable land adjoining Oak Park; has good
frontage on graded street, aud is ouly four min-
utes' walk to Central Street car line; 12J4 acres
in New Ramona Colony, only three miles from
city limits, on line of S. P. R. R.; frontage on ,
graded aveuue; richest kiud of vineyard land;
13 acres in same Colony; 1% acres iv same
Colony. Not a single foot of waste or poor Un^
in any oi uuo\e iracLs. uivium ». vioe sola lor
one-third cash and the last three on most favor-
able terms to parties who will improve; or, will '
exchange last three lor city property. Parties
will be shown this laud free of charge by ap-
plying to M. J DILLMAN, at Bell Conservatory,
Tenth and V streets. Telephone 155. n'2t>-lm '

FOR SALE —ONE NORMAN* DAPPLE-
grey stallion, seven years old; also one

thoroughbred Kentucky jack, six years old. In-
quire of J. S. FOSTER, Kecord-Uxion office, lm

P)R SALE— 200 HKAD FINE, YOUNG
horses: also a few mules; all broke. ADply

at MOXON & ACKLSY'tf, 911 and 913.2 dSt. rill-tf

FOR SALE—OR EXCHANGE FOR DESIR-
able city properly, a wteat ranch of 1,290

acres near William*. Colusa county. Address
WEINSTOCK, LUBIN A CO., Sacramento. 028-tf

TO RENT—ONE TENEMENT OF THREK
rooms, also one suite of two large unfur-

nished' rooms, both suitable for housekeeping
for man and wile; also one large unfurnished
room, and three furnished rooms (with or with-
out board). Apply to D. GARDNER, Wood-yard,
Fourth and I streets. mrv-tf_

r>R SALE—A NEW UPRIGHT MATHUSHEK
Piano: cost O.000; willbe sold at a bargain.

Inquire at this office. fe'2S-tf

GENERAL NOTICES.

Pullman Tourist Car Excursions. —Select
excursions via the Atlantic and Pacific Rail-
road (Santa Fc route), under management of
Balaried railroad employes, leave Sacramento
EVERY THURSDAY for all Eastern points.
Berths furnished through to Chicago. Rates
same as from San Fraucisco. Baggage checked
through to destination. G. W. RAILTON,agent,
231J street, Sacramento. Cal. m3-ImMWF

Advice to Hlotaera. —Mrs. Wlnslow'.
SOOTHING SYRUP should always be used when
children are cutting teeth. It relieves the little
sufferer at once; it produces natural, quiet sleep
by relieving the child from pain, and the little
cherub awakes as "bright as a button." It Is
very pleasant to taste. It soothes the child,
softens the gums, allays all pain, relieves Trtnd,
regulates the bowels, and is the best-known
remedy for diarrhea, whether arising from
teething or other causes. Twenty-five cents •bottle.

___^^_
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Theb«t pfcee *\u25a0 Q*W—> '-> JVC yourprintii. d̂ona

A J. Johratoc A CoS JX> J Si. JvflOmemo. Cal.

Sonoma Wines of best qnalttles are sold
at FABIAN BROS., Ninth and J streets,
cheaper than anywhere. Gallon prices are:
Hock, 50 cents; Riesling, 75 cents and Gutedel.
SI; Claret, 50 cents; Zinlandel, 75 cents, and Bur-
gundy, SI. Also on hand, different kinds of
Port and Sherry, Sweet Muscat and Angelica.

n23-lm

Decker Bros.'—The artl.ts' piano. Write
o KOHLER Si CHASE, San Francisco. n25 3m.

Dr. La Mars' Seminal PIIU care mil
cases of Nervous and Physical Debility, Seminal
Weakness, Nocturnal Emissions, and the many
ailments arising from excess, indiscretion, and
abuse, A complete restorative. Price, S2 50 a
bottle, sent by express C. O. D. A. McBOYLE
& CO., Druggists. 504 Washington street, Ban
Francisco. pTo. Box 195imy6-6m

Lewis Winter, Wood Engraver, CUT J. tl

Paris Exposition, 1889:
3 Grand Prizes—s Gold Medals.

DENSER
GHQGOUTE I

PUREST, HEALTHIEST, BEST.I
Ask for Yellow Wrapper.

For Sale Eeeryxchcrc.

\ BBAHCH KJDSe, SIIIBII SQIMH, HIW YBBIUj

BEAR IN MIND
THAT AT W. D. COMSTOCK S ARE BAR-

gains in all descriptions of

Allwould save money by getting hi*prices.4ptl

SPECIAL NOTICE.

SBUOB IN THE TWELFTH SERIES OF
the Occidental Building snd Loan Associa-

tion can be secured from the undersigned. It
is a sufe and profitable investment.

KDWDJ K. ALSIP, Secretary.
d7-12t No. :('l5 Fou'th street, Sacramento.

GURNEY CAB COMPANY.
Office, 717 X street. Telephone, 235,

OABB DAY AXD NIGHT.
23c per mil:- firone T'e^":3 tickets lor SI; ,

75c per hour forcue person, »1 per hour for
two or more persons.
nl6-ti J. W. TUCKER, Menage?.

Choking Catarrh.
Have you awakened from a. disturbed sleep

wit*aU tbe horrible sensations oi an as.-us.-in
clulchiiig your thioat and trussing the life-
breath from your tighten! J-, chess? Have yoa
noticed tbe languor and dobiiity that succeed
tbe effort to clear your t'iroat and head of this
catarrhal matter? What.adupressing iniiuence
H exerts npon tbe mins!, JoinLug the lu-.-aiory
and tillingthe head *:th pains and strange
noises! How diOlciiliitlsto rid tho nasal pas-
sages, throat and lungs of Wi puiiunowe mucus
uli can testily who are efltteted with catarrh.
How difficult"toprotect '.hi- system again
further progress towards '.he h-.-.igs. Uvtr and
kidneys, all physicians willadmit. Itieaterri-
bie disease, and f nesout forrelief and cure.

The remarkaUu curat!.••,• puwew, when all
other remedies loerlY la,!, "i sis-.'VorVs Radi-
cal Cuke, are attested by thousand*wbo grate-
fullyrecommiud it to (eliow-suflbrers. No itate-
ment is mat)* regarding it that c*nnot be sub-
stantiated ti*. the BMMirespectable a;:.l reliable
references.

iacb paiiket contains one boltle ol the T.adi-
cal Ours, oue bos ol Cataki:!! .9 Bo .'• KNT. and
au blpaearSD Inhaler, with treatise and d.rec-
tions, iiad 'j sold by all druggists for St.

Potter Dsco & Chemical Coaro*ATlO», Bos-
TO.-i. l

it% _. STfiios, mm, pairs.
gOt %__VBalk vi-d In one minute by tbat
TJ»U~ • and 91-

TntiTr •-,.;.- <:i:l>i;h;im-

•sSWß. tion r. i.'iil'.cura
Auti-iaia Piaster 'I h.' Hi y pain-
subduing plaster. Ihe mew effleacius, the
most sgrccablc, and the "! all ex-
ternal T.^cnti or the relb I of rain an 1 Weak-
ness. AtaJldrngj for Wjor,
pr«-t>tz.; free, ol Poi - I* <-OR-

ton, Boston, LJess.


